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WHY CHOOSE US?

1
Our campaigns deliver on average 40% higher results 
than industry average

2
There are no ‘retainers’ or set-up fees. You pay per 
click based on a clear, simple pricing model

3
No more wasted digital ad spend. Our AI technology 
manages your budget in the most effective way

4
No need to manage multiple platforms. You monitor 
results across all channels via one dashboard

We combine digital consultancy expertise with market
leading intelligent automation solutions to maximise
business performance.

Contexo is an innovative digital advertising platform with a
focus on transforming the way businesses advertise online.

Our mission is to help businesses launch effective and
measurable online admeasurable online advertising campaigns that reach relevant
audiences precisely through one easy to use interface.

ABOUT US

We provide advice and guidance and manage  
the whole process from start to finish 

CAMPAIGN PLANNING
We design your ads using your brand 
guidelines to maximise engagement

AD DESIGN
The retargeting of display ads is included 
as part of the outreach campaign

RETARGETING
AI technology optimises ad spend to 

maximise conversion rates

AI MONITORING 

FULLY MANAGED DISPLAY ADVERTISING SERVICE
WITH AI MONITORING 

PRECISE TARGETING
Reach relevant audiences. Target by specific 
locations, interests & demographics

ONE PLATFORM
Access all of your digital ad channel 
campaigns through one single platform

UNIQUE AI TECHNOLOGY
AI-Technology maximises your online 
advertising campaign effectiveness 

MULTI-CHANNEL REACH
Access 94% of online audiences across the 
most relevant websites and social channels

WWW.CONTEXO.AI

The ultimate solution for precise online advertising. Our platform 
allows brands to run multi-channel, regional, online ad campaigns 
across multiple websites and social media advertising platforms, 
including our unique inventory of digital publishers.

MAXIMISE YOUR DIGITAL
ADVERTISING EFFECTIVENESS

71-75 Shelton Street,
Covent Garden,
London, WC2H 9JQ.

info@contexo.ai
www.contexo.ai

020 7097 3556
07710 610 439


